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THREE PERISH

4

SANG OTHERS IN

TENEMENT FIRE

10

Janitor Carr and Son Safe-

r1

Out of Building Went

Back and Died

l

W STRANGER WITH THEM

Ii Latter Rushed In From Street

I to Help VictimsPolice
man Burned

I

Tn feetlng their way through the still

burning and smoke filled hallway of the

six story tenement house at No 6W

Ninth avenue the firemen enrly this

i morning itumbleil over the body of a

little boy Nfarhy lay the boily of a

I man hind tome fed away wa tho body

of another man the Kirt burned to a
J t crisp and teyond recognition

I There wa do noubt who the boy and

Irst man were The man was John Carr
I janitor of the building and the boy Us-

tneheycnrolJI i
I

son John jr both of

whom had died as heroes The tcjond

man Is believed to have ben a rescuer

f who had seen the peril of the tenants

ind vho had also died In his efforts to
Ir I save others

The Carrs lived on the second floor
IIi

ef the tenement and Carr was regarded
as a model Janitor Ills family con

I I fisted of his wife his son Johnny and
J several smaller children

V r During the earlY hours of loot night
some tenant the police and fremen say
dumped hot ashes down the dumbwaiter
shaft These smoldered and burst

f forth about 11 oclock The tire climbed-

up
4

through the dumbwaiter end then
j ate Its nay to the hall
I Carr was one of the nut to awaken

tf I He ushered his family Into the hall

but the way to the street was barred

Ifft Ij
by

He
fire

then led the way to the root Carr
had not brought out his Insurance pa-

perstl In his hurry to save his family
I r Down the stairs he plunged to his apart-

ments

¬

and got the papers and also the
I draft of an invention on which he had

b I beer working They again reached the

ff root Then they heard screaming In

F II some of the other apartments and went
back to steer the tenants to the tin

l escapes If jwi IbiA
1j

Gave Life for Others
t The two beat at dObre and both re-

t instructions for tenants to get to fire
escapes rear and front To the second

< rloor father and son went The fire was
licking about them the stairs were fall-

ing

¬

t
I I and the heat was blistering

They started back up the stairs just
E I as a second man appeared In the hall
t I A crowd that had gathered on the
W street saw a man run Into the building

t I
I It may hae been this man who joined

the father a I little boy as they stag-

gered

¬

t to the op of the stairs making
for the root

Carr and his son reached the fourth

Ii floor and the stranger was behind them
when there came a back draught that

I tent windows smashing and set walls-

to
I shaking

Irs Carr the wife and mother was

at the scuttle door when this came She
had tttucleil tier lushand and son climb

to the fourth Moor and SAW the man
I behind them Then the flames Hashed

It through tile sruttle and drove her and

her other childen to an adjolniri roof

I When tho llrcmfn came they found
1 John lay his wife and two children

f nislc ilcMiii and Richard thirteen
hanging out of the front windows on

I
the fourth Moor fmnt Fran Itoche of

h Truck No 4 mid Ilrcimn Dwjer of
i Lmtine Company No 51 mounted a

n

Trc two firemen passed down the chil ¬

dren uncoiisclou then they passed

donn Fay and his wife then came Ki-

lwaul Farrell u hoarder In the family
Mitt then James lay a nepliw

On the fifth door weio the M J ton
L

i ohan family They were licrmi d in

t loropletelj Flames were rtcchlnK out
I over the lire escanrr and the sislja hsC

J fallen Nicholas Uerre who was visit
4

Ing the Mjnahans asslstel In tie rescue
of the tamlly-

Maantum lle nnn of Engine Com-

pany
¬

No 2 near by hal run up lad-

ders

¬

one to every floor anti a big
tlghtyfoo ladder to the very root
There were many thrilling rescues

Heroism May Ccjt His Life
t 1ollceman Doiidero ol the Vett Kcrtj

street jiieUnct netily lost his
life living the alarm through the lower
doors und carrying out people by way of
the stairs Ills eyebrows and the hair

L on the tack of his head were scorched
t and his hands were burned He was at ¬

tended by Ambulance Surgeon Worth-
Ington and sent to ltooseelt Hospital In
a condition

u

P
<

Addtoge-

ther
I

all the To Let ad-

vertisements

¬

that were printed
in The World last year and

you will arri i

figures29593O

By comparison ynu will

Iff find that this is 126131
ti more than were printed dur i

ing the same period in the

Herald or any other New

York newspaper

L The Moral Plain
L HEED IT

l

L

Here Are More Candidates in The Evening Worlds Beauty Contest-

for

I

Readers to Select Their Favorites Putting Them on the Stage

Coupon to Record Your Choice

Will Be Found on Page 2

of This Issue-

Six more young women who are can

dates for Charles Frohmans American

Beauty Chorus make their bow In The

Evening World today This leaves sev

entyfour pretty girls of the one hun
dred whose photographs were selected

front the thousand sent to The Eve

LAKEOOD JOINS IN

EARTHQUAKE RtlltfG-

uests Crowding Resort Halt-

in Merry Whirl to Aid

the Sufferers

Specl to The Evenlnr World

LAKEWOOD X J Jan DWhe the
holiday crowds at Lakewood were the
biggest In many years there Is no fall-

ing

¬

off In attendance at the hotels and
cottages this week The members of the
exclusive cottage colony set are taking-
an active Interest In the relief for the
Italian earthquake victims and almost
everybody li planning for the benefit
which Is to be given within a week

Now that Miss Marjorie Gould Is a
debutante Georgian Court will again be
an active social rendezvous Mr Gould
has prepared for extensive entertain ¬

ments to his friends and a number ot-

eents will be held before Lent
Drag hunts and golf are the most pop-

ular
¬

of outdoor diversions this week
sad at the Lakewood Hotel tennis ex-

perts
¬

are holding a big tourney which
I one of the events of the season

Automoblllng to Lakewood Is again
popular and scores of tourists were In

I

town this week One of the biggest
parties came from PhllmHphla and
was conducted by William SV Dough
ton Among the members were tf rt-

Llpplncott C D Bryan F J Taylor-
Mr and Mr C W Plckerinr the
Mhen PIddle and William r Diddle
Adolph Lewlon made the trip from
New York Mrs Kandolph Guggen-
heim

¬

ant Mr nnd Mrs Philip Lesl
won with Charles lilckard J P
Ireedmnn nnd Julius C Kurzman were
members of another automobile party
Another piuty com In IT Irons Albany by
auloiiTililU Included Mr and Mrs
Gee Lee of Hoton-

Mri S P Ferris had among her
quests title wecl Mr and Ml5 Marvin
of lawrence L I

Mr and Mrs James Knapp of Ntrtv-

York ran a tea during the weel at
their cottiw

New YMl < ers at the Lakewood Hotel
tire Mr and Mrs J A Meyer JoephI-
fyman C J DrKcnll Mrs M E-

Ailamn Mlf s D AivlrrRon Arthur Pulz
Lergir and Mr and Mi N A show Jr
Anton thcs at e Laurel House are

iJullis fcI Mrs F J Remer Mr
and Mr 1reiay Emerson Charlej-

I Ham y Jr and Jlr and Mr A H-

Sirtoi tohii Arhurkle and Miss Ar
uke wen among those registered a-

the Lituicl In the 1lres
The Lilenood Country Club has been

fil fd with visitors all week Among
the memLeri who ntertalntd are llr
and Mrs John P Gilford Mr and Mrs
Henry Lol herbert Mrs Lewis U-

Stllwfll Mr and Mra John J Phclnn-
and Jlr and Mrs A M McDonald-

The Cupid II f India Miss Elizabeth
Hammond new play will be given by
the local raH next month

llofcert V Gug enheJm has taken tho
Mission House which was recentlv a
cafd by Mr and Mrs George 8 tax-

tr and Mrs John C McCall and Mr
and Mrs II W Dathune wtie among
tho autotnoilllsts who made the return
run from New York

Mr and Mrs Arthur II Ciallln rie
weekend guests at the Laurel House
They will reopen Heywood Hail In
February

Cottagers who entertained this week
are Jlr anti Mrs Frederick A Polls
J N S Brewster fn and Mrs Will
lam II Hown jr anl Klbert F Baldwin

The Misses Mllholland daughters of
Mi and Mrj Jolm K Mllholland are
at the tifad of II Imal rommltt4 for
tli Italian IWlet Inil Through the
rttmh of the oung f omsn Ji nnr-
ciiheil

Edward Harnn the veterc Jr
Is spending the winer hre-

FIREPANIC1N HOTEL

Guests Pre cntiil From Jumping
Out lit lndnT

CLEVELAND Jan 9Fire in the
basement uf the Tavlstutk Hotel early
toda caused a panic among the guests
many of whom left the hotel In their
nlgbtclnthes Police and firemen re-

strained several persona from jumpIng
from upper story windows ma
jolty of the guests left the building by-
way of the fire escapes the halls being
tilled with dense smoke

I Richard Domett a fireman fell from
a ladder and was seriously Injured-

Ths fire was soon extinguished the
I los being tllfht

nlng World Thu pictures wilt be pub

llshfil from day to day and when the
cycle of beauty Is complete the balloting-

will begin and the twelve girls chosen
by The Evening World readers will

become beneficiaries of Mr Frohmans
otter

The twelve winning girls will become
members of The Dollar Princess com-

pany
¬

now organizing by Charles Froh
man and which will be seen In this city

In the new musioaUplay of this title
next August They will be taught sing-

Ing dancing and acting tree and they

will be taken to Europe to appear In

TRACTIONS WEAK

All STOCKS DROP

InterMet Leads in Decline

With Brooklyn Transit and

Third Avenue Close After

Weakness of the local traction shares
depressed the early stock market to-

day
¬

losses running to over a point In ¬

terMet was the leader In the decline
on rumors of an assessment plan In the
reorganization of the company The
common stock lost 2 3S and the pre-

ferred
¬

I
5 Brooklyn Rapid Transit fol-

lowed

¬

with a loss of 131 and Third
avenue with 212 The regular market-
was down about I point Trading wa

active
The stock market rallied fractions

from the lowest on a modcralf recov-

ery
¬

at the close nut the masse ran
from 1 to 4 points 1nlon Pacific cue
about the wakeet feature In the rail-

road

¬

list whlf American Sncltlnir was

the poorest of the industrials The toi-

iowing

¬

lest the hcavlnM InterMet 2

and the preferred 4 14 Third Avenue
1 12 B H T 1 35 American Smetlng
2 12 Illinois Central I 31 New York
Central 1 34 Colorado Fuel Iron
I 73 Copper 1 3t fnlon Pacific 2

Southern Pacific I ii5 arid Northern
Pacific I Trading all during the sea
son was active

The total sales nf stocks were 5643m-

shares and of bonds 35tjiY

The losing Quotations
Net
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For further ltaiIs ee later Io

BANKS STILL MAKING

GAINS IN SURPLUS

The statement of ClfarlngHou
banks tr the week slows that tlp-

banks hold J22W2000 more than the re-

qulrtmcnts of the 23 per cent reserve
rule This Is an Increase of UTiCM In
the proportionate cash reserve as com-

pared

¬

with last week The figures as
Issued today were as follows

lrtcreas4 2 rJO
Depoilti lrcrM TViaS60-

Irculallon ireaet-
kgli

lCfl7C l
Undcii Increase tWZlf

SMCI Incrtai-
ItMtrre

m3Wo1
Incrcai-

B
1tIJIV-

A< r r UlrtH BSOSSO
Survlu beecH < JT13HV-
Iniunltnl Btatu rtepoilti Incrtaw 1740450-

The statement of banks and trust
companies of Greater New York not re
porting the ClcarlngHoui shows
that these Institutions have aggregate
deposits of llUStSUCO total cash on
hand 1111001100 and loans amounting
to 1CHKOS

tJPf
u

The Dollar Princess In Londo-
nAA contract at n salirj of J25

a week will ho given to each of them
All that you are asked to judge Is

which ari the twelve ptettlest girls
among thp hundred whose photosrap
will appear In The livening World and
send In the coupon printed on page 2

plainly marked with the number of tit
picture you wlh to Vote for The cu
Poll will appear every Jay until Fed F
when the mtfst ckss

IMPOSTOR DRUMMED

OUT OF NAVYYARD

I

>

Band Plays Rogues March

While Bogus Workman

Leaves and Crowd Jeers

With the military band play is the
Itogues1 March and with an escort of

police a mm who masqufaded under
the name of James Mullen was
marched through the Brooklyn Navy-

Yard yesterday afternoon to the stands

Street gate and literally kicked out amid

the Jeers of a crowd that had gathered
Then the naval constructor In charge r

closed the gate s upon him and the Im-

P<Jrtor went out barred forever tram
employment In Governtent work It was

the tlrt case of Its kind at the Brooklyn

Navv Yard
His offense was that he represented

himself to Naval Constructor Baxter as
James Mallcn who had previously
worked In th navy yard ant who liiul
ten laid on but Inter received notice
to report for duty again A few days
ago the genuine James Miillen sent n
note to the nanl constructor tlmt he
had ob ced nwre remuitraiive em-

ployment elsewhere
When the bogus Mallcn appeared yes-

terday tin naval constructor let him
get on he wurkn clotio and assort nU
tolls and then with a hollo square of
band and police In wnoh the filler
fnrm sl the pntreplecp ho had him
marched to the gate and turned out
The Impostors name Is not known

GLASSEYED US

DIES BY OWN HAND

Hangs Himself News Wagon

False Eye That Gave Him
I Name Missing

Fiicpjndrd by a rope tightly drawn
about his neck GlassEyed Gus was

found lead early today In a newspaper

dcliveo wagon mlder Arch No 2 on

the Manhattan side of the bridge

The glass eye which had given him

the only name by which he had been

known for years In the district was

rs sing
Tne rope obout his neck was EtticlcJ

tt thE framework of the wagon ant
bo lad barely room enough to tan
itnisrf by drawing up his legs rim
the lloor

The bndy was discovered by James
Arfiano of No 2 Baxter street the
driver of the wagon when with his
helper John Sheridan he came to take
the ohce out for the day

ELVIN W CRANE DEAD

Eh In W Crane one of the heat

known Democrats In New Jersey and
a leading member of the Essex
County Bar died today at his horn
corner of Washington and Plum
streets Newark lie had been III ft-

scvera weks with kidney trouble
Mi rare was a native of New YoK<

and ntiflf year old During hi
career j Ind Iypn Prosecutor of th
Ilea h ton years n nrmber nf ti
IIousp Assemblv County Counsf-
Chalrmi n of the IlPmoeratlc Counts
ommllttHU and In 1 1S ran for Oov-

ernoi4 lit the State against Foster M

Voorhas being defeated by only 5ON
votes

U

WHiSKEY FOR RHEUMATISM

minimi Iroicrllitliiii by ItniniTiiril-
IlijslrlHM Is IrnilnrhiK nun

lentil ItrsiilM

The inrrtaifl ujc of Kiltkey far rh
matlsm Is cau lng rjajlderabl dlnss
among the med al frafrnlty It I in n

most InfftlllWf II whn iii1 I wih
lain other HigriMlints and taken piopTl
Tbe follow Is hp formula

I To onehalf pint of good whtky aiM
one ourii1 of Tol ompounil arid one ounm
of nrup Saranparllla lorrpound Take la-

tablespooiful doses before each meal and
before rflrliig-

Thi esd fn pr xlur almost immedIate
resultM

Not only sill thl formula promptly re-

Ileve the rauTiilar pains but It also makes
one of the most rffectlre system builders
knova to the profession It will increase
the appetite anti If usf Is continued will re-

store full pnyilc rigor to all tenant of
filling strength clllr the decline
caused bT C

t

41
I

MRS ERB SUES fOR

PISTOL THAT KlllfO

Gets Court Attachment for

Weapon With Which Hus-

band

¬

Vas Shot to Death

PHIIAPKIPHIA Tan 1Ms M
riorenrp Iili has liecun pmciMlncs
to recover th revolver with which her
ltpr Mr Catherine tided shot nail
killed her husband Capt J Clayton
Erb In the country home Red Ga-

bles

¬

near Media Pa
The weapon flpurPd prominently In

the trial which remltfd In the ac

lull tal of both women Counsel for
the slMer defendants Man issiipd an
attachment un DIstrlrtAttorney Mae
Dade In Media to produce the revolver
The nttaihment bore Mrs Krbs name
Whnt her mnthe Is In wanting the
weapon could not he learned as sh-

an Mrs Be el after their acquittal
left Media and are now In retirement

co

OUT OF WORK CASH GONE

HE SHOOTS HIMSELF

Youth Who Failed to Make Money

Quick Tries to End Life

in a Saloon

Frank Bumh the bartender at Cor ¬

nelius Klsese rs saloon No 163 Lin-

coln

¬

avenue had just opened up for

the days business this morning when-

a young man walked In and went Into-

a hack room Uiimb and a couple of

customers hearst a shot When they
reached the rear of the building they

found the young man lying on the floor
with a pistol wound In his chest

Policeman Harry Young of the Alex-
ander

¬

nvenue station called Dr Mooney
I front Lincoln Hospital

1 am not long from Russia the
young man teld the doctor I though

I

America was a great place to male
money quirk hut I have spent nil my
money ami I have not found any work

lIe said his name is Joseph Llcobsky
eighteen years old and that he lives

In Eightyseventh street near ThIrd
avenue At the hospital It wns Loon

that he has small chance to recover

FIVE HURT IN AUTO CRASH

CHICAGO Jan OFle persons were
Injured In a collision between an auto-
mobilei and a street car early today
Miss Anna Egan ant Mrs J J Ielth
were the most seriously Injured The
two women were removed to the Count
Hospital whfrr It was said they prob-
ably would recover

TAXICAB SMASHED

AND fOUR ARE HURT

Machine Runs Away Crashes

Into Curb With Part
in Bronx

Returning early today from a party-

In Westchestcr illace three clerks and-

a chauffeur were badly shaken up cut
and bruised when the taxicab In which
they were riding became unmanageable
ant crashed Into the curb at Hast Ches-

ter avenue and Wllllamsbrldge Road

tie lironx I

The men hurt were Joseph Francis

250
Reward-

A reward of Two Hundred
and Fifty Dollar will be paid
for the arrest and conviction of
any junk dealer or other penon
guilty under the proThioni of
Section 550 of the Penal Code-
of the State of New York of
criminally receiving any prop-
erty

¬

belonging to either of the
undersigned Companies

5O
RewardFif-
ty Dollars Reward will
be paid for the arrest and
conviction of any erson
who maliciously injures
or interferes with the
lines of either of the
undersigned CompaniesN-

EW YORK TELEPHONE CO and
THE N Y N J TELEPHONE CO

S Day St New York

JOHN H CAHILL

Mar 11908 VicePresiGeai Couiuel

r
Eating and Drinkingw-

ere intended to bo a pleasurable as well as a necessary
occupation With a keen appetite and a hood digestion a
man or woman should be able to eat almost any good food
set before them-

If you do notfeel ready for your meals and wholesome
food not welcome your stomach is not in good working
order and you need

eea1gam3 9AIit-
o get it strong and keep it well For your stomach can and
should be able to assimilate any reasonable amount of food
and if it cannot thereissomethingwrongwithyourdigestion

Take Beechams Pills for distress after eating bloat ¬

ing flatulence stomach pains dizziness sick headache
constipation and bilious attacks These safe and conven ¬

the stomach nerves increase the
muscular energy an-

dPromote Digestion
In hot with full direction lOc end 2Se

I

twentynine of Xn tjO last Eighty
eighth street Jacob Ile rher thirtysix
of Xo U Latheilnu trI and Ernnst
hider thlrtyfhe of No 650 BobbIns
avenue the Uronx all clerks nnd John
Mcintyre a chauffeur of No 1300 Ae
nue A-

The taxicab owned by the New York
Tsxlcab Company was wrecked Police ¬

man ODonnell wanted to call an ambu
Innco but the quartet declared that they
would go home and limped to a trolley
fcr Manhattan

200000 ROBBERY

flail Snck Stolen In Broad flay
light In InrlnI-

AUIP Jan 9A mall nack contain-
ing

¬

bonito c worth JJ>W> wa stolen
from a delivery wagon In the Chaussee
dAntln In broad daylight yesterday-

The police hare not the slightest clue
to the thieves

EDNA LURED fROM

HER BRONX HOME

Wards Hear of a Rope and

Two Men in Case and

Give Alarm

With no mother to guide her Edna
tho bellcow of the Bronx Is lost In
New Vuik Kdna has led a blameless
llfeln tact il mOle moral upright cow
would be hiiil ts llml In a lays travel
Thats why Thomas Ward her owner eis puzzled that she should have fallen
tot thi him ot till greAt city There Is
a suspicion III he mind of Ward that
Instead of being bred Edna was ltd

I

by a rope in the other end of which
were two youiiR men of the type known
tn tii Ku Ve4t as lusilerj

hut llgure a < yell will one thing li I

certain IMna Ian < gono front the Ward
home at No son avonu am One Ito I
died and yeentlfth street the home
that has been tiers since the demise oj
her mot he Georgians a cow belle ol
those days She hicl wandered about
the lots munching the property grail
carelessly put tins by the real ea I

tate agents iV night the returned
to hand over the milk that she In-

sisted
¬

on paying fur board Each nljfnl I

sIte mooed a parting sweet dreams-
to tho Ward family io now they miss r

her and miss her mllkbourt ae well
Kdna Is halt blonde halt brunette-

as Is tile way with llolstelna So gen-
tle reader If you should happen upon
Kdna on Broadway see to It that to
Gerry or somebodY Is rotltled before
ito has gone beyond recal

j

BREAKS A COLD IN A DAY

1

Anti Cares Any Conirh that Ii Car
nlilr Xotcil riijlrliiH Formula

Mix one halt ounce ol Concentrated pint I
compounJ with two ounces of gljcorlni
and halt a pint of good whiskey Shaktlt

and use In doses of a teaspoon
fut to a tablespoonful every four hours

The above formula Is one of the very-
best remedies obtainable for an acute cold
It V lll strengthen the lungs relieve coughs
and heal the bronchial tubes and It will
cure nny lung trouble not too far advanced

These Ingredients are procurable of any
good prescription druggist and easily
mixed at home

The Concentrated pine Is a refined pint
product for medical ue and comes only In
halt ounce bottles each enclosed In a tin
ieretop case which U atrtlsht but b <

sure It Is labeled Cnncvntratid A proml
tient local druggist says he has tilled this
prescription hundreds of times during thl
winter

I

r
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I An Offering of h-

IlI

I

Ii Painstaking Labor
The World Almanac for 1909 8S0 pages Is now on sal

ti The Almanac Is thoroughly and accurately up to date It f-

t presents New Thought readers with details of the Emman-

uel

¬ II

iI mindcure movement and on nearby pages Is the offi-

cial

¬ 11
statement as to Mr Roosevelts contemplited descent

on Africa The Prohibition wave Is carefully followed In

Its rolling across the States The Popes encyclical on

Modernism is given in full as Is the Lambeth encyclical on

marriage divorce and the family adopted by the Episcopal
II

Conference In 1908

ll The story of the Panama Canal is amplified There are

notes on the prosecutions of trusts and Vetates Attention
II it Is paid to the HudsonFulton tercentennial and to the expo-

sitions

¬

1I1I planned for 1909 Walter Wellman writes of Polar

Expeditions and there is the very latest word about airships

A new feature of the Almanac exclusive and Invaluable

is a summary by States of all the laws relating to the ad-

ministration

¬

of the estates of persons deceased This de-

partment

¬

Iii was compiled by an experienced lawyer and Is Ii ii

J perhaps the first complete publication of such matter In II 1Y-

popular form It represents really a small library of law

just as it stands I III-

I Iii These things which have been mentioned incidentally are I

n addition of course to the yearbyyear features of the

II Almanac to th1 political platforms summaries and elec ¬

tion tables to the official lists and statistics of govern-

ments of labor of the churches and of the schools to

II details of the worlds armies and navies to the census
IkIII iumts to the wonderfully full pages of sports to the fig

ures of the crops amf the manufactures to the list of I

Iii American millionaires to the statistics of the railroads to
I

I

ii the outlines of new legislation by States to the past year
Ili chronology and to the thousand ant one things or more

that go to nuke every new issue of the Almanac a volume iI1i-

lI tobe cherished In an encycopitdic library Not forget-

tingiii
11 ii

such a gossipy detail as a list of the real names birth

pljces and birth years of popular stage people

i The World Almanac it the offering of painstaking labor j

h-

i it will reward unceasingly the search of the student the

II statesman the spotting nun the man of affairs the casual

Ii1i1I

s
reader and the rest of the family il
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